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No. l. - - No. 3l

Plattsmouth .... 9:ooam 6d6pm
Oreapolls - V r a in - 7.15 p m
Coaewrd. . . . 9 :3 a Ni . 7 p m
Cedar Creek... 1 :4 u m - 7:41 p m
LouUvtlle io mi mi 7Mpm
MoulU bend..., loaoaml ; 8:vpm
aahlnnd

refiwood ... 11 :05 a nil . . 9.V,'. in.........
Lincoln.. iAr. l! :M p miAr. . 9:30pm

L've l J --to v fit lr 10 :lf p m
"fla-tlaifa- .... ... Ar. ' ' i Hb p trwAr. 15 am

L've :a e e .30 a m
Red Clccd

L've i sw p in L've a in
McCook Ar. t) jiwp wAr. iJJUpm

lvel lvpauil.'ve J2:pai
Ahroo Ar. 'twain! Ar. yift pro

ivve im k'Vff ."00 pm
Denver......... Ar. uit rnfAr. .".le xr p in

, . KANT. - - - - J8TATIOXS i

No. 2. No. 4.

Platair,outh.... Ar. 6:10 p 01 Ar. 9 100 a in
Oreapulli ...... Ar. t lUO t IU Ar.- - M :M a iu
Oneor J Ar. Ar, 8 i33 a n
Odar Creek... Ar. 4 cTJ p tu Ar. em a ui
. ouivil!e. . Af. 4 :lt pni Ar. 8 :I7 a in

uth Itend Ar. 8 on PM Ar a 111

A'hlatid Al. B sat put Ar. : 7 :W iu

icenwtmd .... Ar. S :I8 p ru Ar. ' 7 ai aiu
l.iutcli . Ar. 4:0' p Ar . 3 iM a 111

L've 2d6p L'9 7 JI4I a Hi

laatlr29.... ... Ar. yu'iu Ar. IV:I P 111

Vtelwttoa ve 10 :3V p 111

l.ra Cloud..... Ar. e a Ar.- - ; p 111

L've k: ? ; p 111

McCook .. ..... Ar. xtitfu Ar. 3 MM p ni
L've 4 .ota IVve a : jo p 111

Akron .r. 10 .iz p Ar. 10 um a hi
lve a 1 v p L.'re 11 mi a

Denver L v L'vo a in

Trato3iiud 4. nuiubetin and '4o west oi
Kcnl Clou J, ruutlaliy exeepl uunoay.

K. C. ST. JOG.& c. n R; n.
EK-K- THAI Ml tmiNUSTATIONS I ...... . JIOUTM. . .

' 4 :M) a di '

.rea poll ...... BMs ni 6 :07 p in
La latte .... ' 6 :11 a m I'll D III

leIeuo.. ... d 2H a Hi
oni nli a - :oo a ai U MU p 11

JtrKr.B 1RAIN9 OOIMU
-- STATlONa :

llatuiuoutb . oi m :10 p in
OieaMli ..... w :10 a iu KX) p II
l.a Finite ... a m 7 :&a p 11

belle vue ... . & w7 a lu 7 :4- - p 11

Oouiba. . .. . i.r. a ni . 7 VM p a

TlillG TAIII.E
tliaftouri Pacific ttuilrttad.

ExprctM FreKnc
- leaves i leaves leaves

KoiUK kobiK Koli.K
OVTH- - uy UTH.

OaattliA-- . ! put .no a. in: 12.9U a. ui
: iailUiou....J .17 " 8.37 " .2.00 1. th.
riprltiKneil .42 44 tKJ 3.f --

2'rfuivvilk- - -- . 8.6 " y.15 61
iVcplng Vt ..tr. .24 pto - . 6.00

. kroe 5U7 9 03 :

Xiuubar ....... 1O.07 . " 10 ei 6.44 ?

J. aimiis City 7.07 p.m.
ft.'U p.ui t tl a.m.
"Going Going
Jtuttiu.- - kUKTU.

t. Iannis-- ' d5'2 a. ni p.in.
UUW t 4.M p Ui 7.6! .iu
yijeiKH - lo a. lu l.t p.m. 1.01 p. ni

i'.O- - 546 ' 4.! Z.10 "
"'. 'A tei ..oi X. " .

4
I -- . . Apt! -

.Ma ' 46 "
55

1 -- 4.
--rlv j.0O 7.06 "

. j Is Jc&erson City time, which id U
tuau uiuaua lime.

.kaL A.ll llbCAlll'lUK A

t HEPAKTt.
i 1.1. 1 KASTER?f. J 9.t0 14. Ui
t ui. 1 I 3.00 p. Ui.
9.0U a. iu. 1 h.iio a. ui,
6.00 p. m. I j A.5.S p. UI.

11.00 a ui VoKTHtUN. p. U
?.6o p. 111. 90 VTM !KN " i0 a. 11

4 ,.'0 a m. I S 8. UiOMAHA.7.30 p. iu. f 4.25 p. Ui
4.00 p. iu. WKiriKO WATER, . a. u
11.00 a m. rACTOMVVIIOJC. 1.J0 p. U

Uvc. 17, isei. .

KATKM CHAHURlf IOK ai4XK
UHUEBH.

ta orders ur--t orceediuK 15 - - 10 ceut.
Over a 15 a.i r- -t expedias 4&j - - - 15 cent

jjo Ao - SJ CCIiL'- -

44 4UQ ,.
..--

' i - - 25 cult
A aln-rl- a Mn4v Order lilV iliciuu . il

mniinl tram un cent tl bltV dollars, bul
tr.nst not contain a Iracisonitl part of a cent.

KATES FOB.rOjrttAE.
ltcliV!WinUorUetteri3. ceuts per V, ounc

,1 1 rubiishvr'e rates) t cts per U
4 " iTrauaieut IMewepyoers au

books come uiiJertbi :!;; 1 cent pei
eaeb ounca. K

il'a class (morvbaiidisej l cent per ounce.
J. W. MAKaUAU. P. fiU

OsfriCIAI DIRECTORY.

lilTY UIBKCTOHV .

tj EOKGE S, BiHTU. Maj or. -
V, iu.iaM 11. oLstilMi, Ireasurer.
.1. l. li4ir-JU4-

', city Clerk
W lLLttT FuilKAunK. Follce Judire.
H. tt. WlXUUAW.City Attorney.y. H. M VtttrU V. Clilfiot Folic;. -

F. AlcCArX.Overt:rui Rireeta. '

i;. Kiha.Kfc..lui!l w Hre ucpl.
ti. 11. tflCHMiiN v. tU.'u. Hu;ird o. iioaitb

COUKCll-Mlil- i. .
'

1st Ward Win . Herold. 11'. Al. Boca,
i.ud Waru J. M. fetierwu, J. U, Fairfield,
rd Want Al. f- - Mur. uy,J. Iv. Alonisoii.

4tb Ward F. l. l.eliiiliou, F. idcCaliau.
VMUUk BUAKU. - -

.JKHSE B. 8TKU1K. ,f. W.BAKXES.
M.A. UAKl'iU Win. Vi.lliiiSTEEX

if. BKNKTt V. V, iXUiNAKf,

ttmmter3XO. W. MAJWilAXU , '. -- ;
' -

. .
--o

COC.VIV WitECIOHY. -

"

W. H. NEWELL". County Ireasurer.j yy. EX.M.sud. Coouty Clem.
J. W. Otl.MaOJ. CouutyjJadgc.'
K. W. Hk'iKa. rtnertft- - ...
C'VrtUS ALlO.N.tHiv'. - Instruction.
G. W. FAAttFllvt. Wuiiiy surveyor.
I. F. UA."" ".

OOXTXTT COMMIMIONITHa. .

JAMR8 i.u.i ru44. suDui'iMiia Freciuct.
HlU'L fUCUAJUaON, Alt. Fie a-- Flwciiitl.

v. cwaa. .t4Moatn , r. .

1 4rue uaruiK ' Busmes". M'tlP. '. tue County
CouiinimKDts. Wtll &U .Ujetu. lii session (be
CTrst Monday and ToeskUy o cacti mouth. . -

' MOAMU.Of.XHAAiaV. .... ;.

FRANK CAKltUlMvFrfiaeut. v

J. A. CONNOK, HtXicK tfcX, Ww-Pres- i-

deuts. " " :
7M. b, WME. Hpeietaty.

FKKX. GuBiEK. treasurer.
Kalar metiuii of toe Board at tbo Court

QauM.tue nrsi 1 ueaday aveuiux ol eacb moutn.

J. F. fiJOTEtSTER
DCIslYIStt.VjLtAfsY.'''''

SscUl calls attoaded to, aa jfj
tixxa aaittsi furei bed whs a.

UTTSnOUTHHai4,s
. a

w m m ww 4 ww

. a tfenneu s lcwu, More. '

.a M. U. Murphy Co., ...
4 Bonner stable. X
ft Cowiitr4!Hrk'aofflee.l

E. H. Lewia, residence.
:7 J. V. WeckbaeD.alore.

,4 g. , Western Union telegraph office.
:.. t . U. Wheeirr, residence.
.lo.il. . Campbell. . .

U K.b. Wliiduttiu,
. 1A .l3v. Waymau, '

1 J. W.Ji uuIdk.
17 . W. 8 Wine. oDlce.

.19 Murrlaary Brou office.I0V K. Carttr. atore.
20 1. W. KairflAd,rflldence.

1 M. B Murpby,
J. 11.' Wheeler ft 4 o . office.

la J.f. Taylor, realdenee,
U , rlrnt NatKiital Unnk.
3(6 1. K. KuCoer'a onjce.l
a J. I. Vouhk. tore.
W I'erkbi lluuse.

. tt Jt. W. Hyvra.reaiuenee.
: JuuruaJ nice.

; VI FalifWrld'a Jce office.
Zl Hmkai.! t vk. Co of11(-- .

V J. N. Wle, r?f lilnnw.
rt, M. Chaiuiio.

. .W. 1. loues,
M A. N.5ulllvanr

) .11. K. faliiifr,
' 40 W. II. Mcbllrfknecht, oRlce.

41 Hulllvan 61 "Voo ey,
C A. W. McuiukIiUu. rmildtii'-- .

. 4.1 . A. ValltTMm. livery.
.44 CM. Holmes.
.46 L. It. Itcuuett. rotldeiicf.
. 44 lieu. 9 Hmitli. onion.

47 I A Moore, nor nt.
J. W. Knnieti. residence.

b .. ti. JL l.lvliiK'tou, onice.
Ml .J. V. WerkiMtcli, renldrnce.
3A Cliai-Ul- u Wright. '
Ait) W. 11. Hclil:dkueclit "
WJ ieo. Hiulth. "
au It. H. I.iviDKton.
313 V. C lUUurd,

The f witch board connect Plattsmoitth with
Ashlaud. Arlington. Blair. Council Bluff. Fro-m.iuf- .

Linculo, Uinuba KiKhorn Htatlon.raptnioii. HurtiiKfield, xuisvUie South Bendana Waterly. .. .

PAOF;SSIOMAL cards.
: 8MITH & fiii:t:so.v,

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW. Will pr.tctlc in all
the Courts In the state. . flice over Firat N:i-lon- al

Bank. tyl
. - XKBKUKA.

IU. A. NALIiilll'llt.

DE1TTIST.l.'tlce over Nmitb, Black & Co's. Hni( Store.First class dentistry at reasouable prices. ily

.11. MI AUK. 31. ..
PHYSICI AN and KUKflKOX. Office on Main

Street, between bixtli and rto veil 111, south side
Oitlce opc-- tiny and dight

COt'NTV FHY8IOIAX
tfpecl-i- l attentiou given to disease of women

ilia children Xll

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTOKXEY AT LAW St NOTAKY PUBLIC.
Flt?t'ertld s Block.

PLA rT."MOUTH, - NEBRASKA
Agent lor Stea'iiMl.lp lines to and from Km rope.

dl2wly

K. II. L,I Vl l.Tf. M.
PIIVHICIAN & 8UBUKON.

OFFI E HOCKS, from 10 a. in., to 2 j .
it Surjceou lor U. 8. Pension.

OK. H. 3I4LI.KK.
PHYSICIAN AND HUBtlKON,

Can he found by calling at his olllce, corner 7tb.uid JUaln atreels. in J. 11. WaierinaiiV liouse.
PUATTHMOUTH. EMKASKA.

JAW. a. IIATHKWH
ATTOHhltV AT 1AW.

mice over Baker & Atwood's store, south sitl.
01 Main between 6U1 and itb streetn. 2ltf

WTItUUK ate i'L.tRK.
VTTOBXEYS AT LAW. Will prncti'.- - In a!

toe Courts iu the State.
nilrirt .lto..s.;i and Xotaru Pubiic.

COI.X.ECTIO.YH H JfJeciALl 1.
ATTOKXEY AT LAW. Re Estate. FireCollection Agency. OJlice H;
lock. FliittHinouth NebiasKa. ajn:i

H. iVUIill.EIC Jt JO.
LAW OFFICE, Keal Estate, Fire and Lif 1 1 --

surance AtreniM. tl:it riumiih
lectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete ab-t.- i:
01 titles, rtuv and sell real extar n.r.ii .
plans. &c. i3U

JAMF.S K. ;f nKKlMO.H,

ArTOKXEYAT LAW. Wpra'rteiifc
4d adjoiniUK Counties ; Kivesrpecia. attentioncollections ana abstracts of title. Office inItzxerald Block, Flattiuoutb, NebntskA.

I7?l

J. c xi:vuv:nn ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

.las bis office in the front part of his residence
n Chicago Av nne. where ne may be found in--adioess to attend o the duties of the oi-"c-

47tf.

BOBRBTB. WIXDIIAH,
Notary PubJic

ATTOKHEY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store,

'lattsmoutb. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTiC AM,a w y e it .
FirzuRRAt.u'8 Block, PLATrsiiooTu Neb
Prompt and careful attention to a Keneralnw Praotice.

A. H. SULLIVAN,
attorney and Counselor-at-i-a- w.

OFFICE In tie ITnion Bliok. front roamn
'cond scory. siiut 1. Prompt sttantion given t
ill businesi . mr2.r

EO YL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will glre esiimates on all kinds of

.work. Any
u4 ..mK... V".. I n- - Lno.fl Jt"l r id 1 nil iu; buiuuri k ai un a JJh

Office will receive pro mot attention '

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and iare buildings a specialty.

Kor refeieuc apply to .1. P. Young. J. V. Wee
ui; . or a w w;i:r man & son. ujt

i1""- rl ss-v-s

1

uz&r in THE UARKST.
ZZutla OJTLTof Ye&idble Oil

and Viire licet TaHow.
To Induce aousefceepers to eira this Soap

B trial. WrTN EACH BAH

WE OTTE A FINE FREETABLE NAPKIN
.TMa offer J . mado for a short time only

acd should bt taken advantaco of at ONCE.
Wa TVABRAST this Soap to do more wash
lag with greater eess than any soap lathe
market. Ii has so EQUAL for nso In hard
cd old water.

YO'13 CZSCEU US IT.

ajLWrisley&Co.
.
--1

, , . .,. Usf V4i4rt eaM.

Larrt OAKDC3T 4SCIUF
Cuw (.oi'i MtltmbU atttm mm m I'mmi VII. . w.

"L.L.IJ 1J ffT Hie jifrf - ot.iitt$ in
iW fiJSTsJidthe fif'T CelUrtion of vKethlf.rrr. l.r r.rf TraeMRCI. :KvrythlnR'4iMl -

.vi ayjaaw www rstaw

"liEATiiro
t ' "

1, 111. .MS. . .

The Operations of a Bug-KHj- er aa
Described by a Professional,

Faete CaaeersilsiK the Very Xaaarreas
Crates Bnaj...Ta 1 tlpllratlea la

Tex at Iota, Olvlaloa le aa . "
Bad." '

Cbicazo Tribune.
A professional bti(;-kfll- r, bo is said to be

0110 of Cblcaeo's bloa'oJ iniUionaire. was
Interviewed by a Tribune reporter. "How's,
l.unlnossr asked the reporter. "Booming,
be rep lied ; "never bad a better season iu our
life.'1 In resixmte to many questions the
bug man went on: "How do wo kill 'em?
Well, somo killers take a bug by the throat
ami cboko it till it puts out its tongue and
bogs for mercy, but that's not our plan. It
i-- right to torture a poor bug that way.
Ab! you want some serious information;
Very well, you shall have all I know. We
divide all insects into two classes, and have a
different kind of treatment for each class.
Ooo cla. includes croton or water bugs,
cockroaches, and ants. The other includes
bedbugs, moths, potato-bug-s, flies, mosqul- -

toe, ami all kitvls of vermin that lives on
birds, animals or plants. The croton bug is
very numerous in this city, whifo the genuine
cockroach is rare.

THE CBOTOK-BC- G.

The croton-bu- g will live on anything or
nothing tbey will live for a year in an
mtity bouse, but will not breed there. In

favorable circumstances they breed with
wondrous rapidity, becoming, it is said.

irroat-grandfathe- rs every twenty-fou- r hours
iVrbaps that's slightly exaggerated, though.
They live aud thrive best in the heat around
heated pi(w, and imperially in hotel and
nxtAtirant kitchens. Warm water is their
fuvorito beverage, and steam for a fancy
drink. Hoat ami wet combined are the con-
ditions most favornhlo to their propagation.
Thuy don't deposit os- - like other insects, lut
lay the n;gs in a sack which hangs to their
tails and carry thoni about with them until
they are batched; tbiy then depocit the
whole .sackful in a warm spot, where the
young bugs remsin until they grow big. One
day, for curiosity. T made a prisoner of one
that I saw bad its su-J- t well loaded, and put
it under a gl.-iss- ; next morning the sack had
boon droppM anil I counted forty --two young
bugs in tl: - lipoNit. I have seen millioits on
millions if tlieso youug bugs Iieaxs2 up in
somo iiiin-- t epot undwr kitchen fltHirs or tie--

si!o u hot-cutc- r pipe. The female bugs seein
to lie of a grcjrious nature, and the whole
neighborhood seems to unite
in selcting a coiumou dumpingrnund for
thoir uumeorus progeny. Then io a few
days the progeny has familios of lti
own, all of which aro torii
ami reared in the old homo-ne- st

BOW TIIF.Y KILL Til ESI.
"Now as U tho way we kill them. The

powder we use for this class is a chemical
compound, which they eat lieforo any other
food. It is slow in operation, but nlwaya
elfectual. Whtn tho powder is moistened by
b'iug eaten it fi!ls the iusect with gas and
they di soon after. Now, a pound of this
stuff would not kill a bed hug, simply

t lieii bug would not eat it. The bed
bugs, fleas, etc , are killed by another and
touch finer iowder. Thoy inhale It and It
suffocates them It is perfectly harmless to
anything having lungs theno insects have
none, you know. For instauoe, I can blow
it over a canary until it is completely cov
ered with a thick coating without injuring
tho bird in tho least, and at the same time in
stantly killing any lice or other insects with
which it may tie infested. If tho croton-bug- s

inhaled it it would kill them also, but they
can run too quick for it to have much effect
It is iustant and sure death to bed-bug- s, lice,
ami all smalt vermin One day a tramp
came into the office here the dirtiest looking
fellow I ever saw. He told me the condition
he was in, and said a mau had sent him to
me. I gave him a lialf pouud box of tho
Hvder, told him to get out of the office

quick, and then culled after him telling bini
how be was to usu it. Well, ho came in the
next day smiling 'That was lightning, that
was,' be says. 'I used it last night as you
told me. and there were lOO.OXKl.lKK) of them
there with their beets turned up this rooru
ingl"

A STOBT.
"Hotels, laundries, bakeries, and restau-

rants are always pestered with the water or
crotou bug restaurant kitchens perhaps the
worst. And that reminds ine of a story
ulxmt the big laundry man. He washes for
many of the leading restaurants, and among
others for Blank & lllank's. Of course you
know them everylxxiy does. I have a con-
tract with the laundryman to keep bis place
clear of roaches, bugs. ' etc., and though the
work was easy I found that this restaurant
made it much bigger than it might have
been. - With every tasket of soiled things
there always came about a thousand bugs.
Thov kept the bosket in the kitchen, and
threw in the napkins, tablecloths, towels,
etc, as they got soiled, and it's a poor napkin
that won't have a feast for 100 roaches on it
wlien the restaurant peoDlo are through.
Oue day the laundryman banded me a letter
and told me to deliver it at the restaurant.
I did not do so; I sent it with a mau.

CLEAXIXO PKIYATB BOUSES.
"O. yes. I hare a larger number of con-

tracts of that kind. I charge $5 or in for
cleaning a private house, and guarantee
it for a year, but tbey usually keep
free from the pest for a number of
years. It is "about two or three hours'
work to clean an ordinary private house. Of
course detached houses keep clean longer, but
the cockroaches may get in laundry parcels,
liaskets of groceries, etc.. at any time. Soma
hotels I have to go over every two mouths or
so. I got $150 last year from the Cook
county hospital, and I have cleaned the
county jail, state penitentiary, house of cor-
rection, aud all the principal jniblie buildings,
hotel, charitable institutions, etc.,' iu the
oity, or I might say in tho west. O, ym. it'
n tug business, the bug IsjsinesM.

AVERTING A STRIKE.
"Do yon know, I once averted a strike in

the city Yes. a big strike too. Not as big as
the telegraphers, but may he with as much
justice in it. You know 's big seed stores!
Well, they keep over

'
8(10 girls there putting

up packets of seeds. They also used to keep
a stalT of rats to protect the seed from mice
and rata. The cats kept a staff of fleas that
eventually grew to a stauding army of enor-
mous proportions. In fact the whole store
warmed with fleas from fifth floor to base-mea- t.

. The girls well, you'll have to guess a
good deal of the story. Anyhow, an Indig-
nation meeting was held and a strike threate-
ned.- The proprietor did not kuow what to
do. - If it had been wages be could have fixed
it up. or if it had been the discharge of non-
union workers that was asked for be could have
complied. But be couldu't discharge the Oeaa.
They bad nn interest in the bnsiness, ami
were determed to stick. Eventually I was
en 11 d in I smothered the fleas and shot the
cats, and left the proprietor pleased aud the
girls happy.

"GERMAN TOURIST."
The croton bug is the worst post in libraries,

dc&i more mischief thou oil tbar tosocU

com." rd. It is solo what sitrular to the
commoi oo-Vtac-

a, and is commonly con-
founded with it. It was originally introduced
into this country ' from Europe, its stage
name being Blatta Oermanica, which prob
ably sipnifies "German tourist. " Prof. Rile;"
entomol-jgis- t to the department of -- gricn'.-tore,

Washington, D. C, In a letter "to Mr.
Weston Flint, the governjjt libniriaji,

'says: . ; ,

-
. "It (toe croton bug) shows a decided pre:r

ence for books bound in gren clotb. rd
seems tome to gnaw into and loosen the fibre
cl the fabric solely fbrtho-purpos- e of getting
out the siting or enameling: ' The worst of it
is that the pest attacks books in the best kept
libraries, and is indifferent whether the works
be old and musty or just from the binder,
andtbo nswlv-batcho- d roaches 0et,throuek

m -- 11 in - t X --. - -

1 have been able to doover no 1, aedy be-

yond diligence and the use of a litt pyTeth-rur-a

occasionally sprinkled about tho shelves.
Pyrethrum Is perfectly harmless to the hu-

man system, though a powerful Insecticide.".

TO EEF0R1I THE WORLD.

Ie't Clab It. Bat Batter It Or,
. . . Pitch lata tha Marateaa.

Robert J Burdette in Cincinnati Enquirer.
Do nr long to destroy your neighbors

simply because yon can't compel them to
think and vote as they should, which is the
wayyoujlo. It will seem to yon sometimes
that it would be very pleasant if you could
only tie a Republican neighbor to a post aud
build a fire about him, and keep it going un-

til Iia could nee his ulain duty to vote the
straight Democratic ticket. And now and
then you will want to take the Democratic
candidate and tie him in a sack and drop bim
oft the suspension bridge. If he drowns he's
beaten, and if he swims the other man's
elected. But this plan would gain no votes
for the uartv in oower. They used to eioc
tionoer that way. And in every Instance the
party that owned the thumb-screw- s and the
whipping-posts- , the fagots and the ax, lost
ground, and the fellows who were oumea,
branded, drawn and quartered handed vic
tory down to their children. My dear boy, if
you want to reform this old world don't club
It; coax it Butter it, my son; butter it. If
you can conduct the campaign on the issue of
ancieut Spain and the Kings of Castile so
much the better for the feelings or the candi-
dates. Or, pitch into the Mormons. I am very
firm on the Mormon question. Scarcely a
day passes that I do not demand the iramedi
ate suppression of Mormooism, including
Sarah Bernhardt. And at times I reproach
myself for this, too, because I never saw but
one real Utah Mormon in my life. And he
bod only one wife, and was living In a gypsy-is- h

fashion with his family, in the bottom
woods below Prospect Hill, near Peoria, and
he found me wandering about in tlie woods
one ilay, and taught me how to mark wild
bees and follow them, and thus find a boe
tree. And all tbo bee-tr-ee legislation I ever
knew that wandering old Mormon taught me,
as follows, to-wi- t, namely, via:: that "wbur
rever a man finds e'er a bee-tre- e, no matter
whose land, it's hisn." An! even now, when
1 find myself abusing the Mormons, the tall,
lank, ill-cla- d figure, and the sunburned
lieard, brown face and long, straggling bair
loom up before me, and the pale blue eyes of
my tutor in the mysteries of wild bees and
the law of hoe-tree- s look at me in mild re-
proach. I wish he had stnng me with a
hornet. Still, I am down on the Moriuoua.
There are hardly enough wives in this couu
try now to go around the New York actors.

A Saturday llair-llotida- r.

Cincinnati Enquirer, t
There seems to be a, desire on tho part ot

many of our business men, particularly
wholesale merchants, to give during the
warm months a half holiday every Saturday
to their enipko'es. Perhaps a hundred estab-
lishments, some retail, now close their stores
at 1 o'clock on Saturdays, and will do so until
tho 1st or middle of September. They have
found it pays: for tho clerks, salesmen and
employes return to their duties on Monday
morning refreshed and much better fitted for
their work In Now York City the move-
ment is becoming general, and nearly all
kinds of business places close at noon on Sat-
urdays, some doing so all the yar round.
Banks and offices here should close at noon,
and can do so without disarranging their bus-
iness. Tho following is an editorial that ap-
peared in the New York Hem Id on
tho sub-jec- t: "The movement toward es-

tablishing a Saturday .
half-holida- y at

least during the summer months,
is steadily progressing, and is meeting with
that sympathy and encouragement from tho
public which it well deserves. The trades
unions are taking action iu the matter, and,
as employers are beginning to realise that
there is absolute advantage gained by giving
their employes this needed rest iu the heated
term, tho movement finds no serious olistaclc
to its ultimate success. If the mutter is
properly placet! before the business men of
New York, there is no reason why not alono
all the workingmen of the city whose trades
unions are acting in tbeir liehalf, but all the
immense army of shopwomen and salesmen
who are now confined to their labors six days
in the week, should not enjoy the lament of
this half holiday. When it is once estal-lishe- d

it will be readily seen bow great its ad-
vantages are to employer and employed alike
in the improved health and increased energy
of those who are the recipients of its bene
fit."

Cellegiaan as Jonrnallsta.
Philadelphia Press.

"A majority of the best journalists of our
land were graduates of the printing office
rather than the college," says The Erie Herald,
and then cites, in supjmrt of this popular
misconception, Greeley, Gales, Forney and
Raymond Out of the four, Raymond was a
college graduate and a valedictorian at that,
while Gales, the distinguished Washington
editor, came to the editor's desk not from tho
printing office, but from his studies at the
mi versity of North Carolina. If this was the

case half a century ago it is still more the
case to-da- y. Of the leading New York pa-
pers, for instance, Tho Tribune, Times, Sun
and Evening Post are all edited by col lego
gradtintes, and this list includes, to make 110

iuvidiisis distinctions, four of tho ablest pa-po- m

in the country .The fact is that, while
nothing can make a mau a good editor but
good brains, a good education helps tho bust
of brains.

Maine's) iSardlne Fraud.
Portland Cor. Philadelphia Press.

It l generally known that very few, if any.
sardines are imorted. Nearly all the rlsh
consumed in America come from the south-ca- st

corner of this state. At Kastport there
are nineteen places where they turn out
sardines; at Lube, three, and along the
coast at different ports many others are
found.

A niiyme Tor CelTee.
Detroit Free lress.

Having learned that somebody had af
firmed that there was no rhyme for coffee, R.
J. Burdette immediately composed the fol
lowing lines:

To drown the drear perfume of beer,
He drank a quart of coffee;

And when that night his boots were tight
And couldn't be pulled off, be

Left them on aud
Slept

On the floor.

EVENING SONG.

Sidney Lanier.
joojr off, dear love, across the sallow sands.

And mark yon meeting of the sun and sea;
Uow long they kiss, in sight of all the lands,

Ahl longer, longer we. .....
Now in the sea's red vintage melts tbe sun.

As Egypt's pearl dissolved in rosy wine.
And Cleopatra's night drinks all. "Tis done'

Love, lay thy hand in mine.
Come forth, sweet ' stars, and comfort

heaven's heart t
, Glimmer, ye waves, round

- sands; .

Oy Night, divorce Our sun and sky apart
Never our lips, our hands.

The Fate or Dazxllnz Inventions.
Manufacturer and Builder.

It is curious to note the decadence of inven
tions and discoveries which, at first dazzled
the world by tbeir startling novelty and ap- - I

parent wealth of power. Shortly after tne !

successful experiment of the Muntgolfler
brothers, the dream of the world centered
00 aerial navigation", and up' to .fifty years
ago nothing mechanical so' attracted public
attention as a new balloon. " To-da-y the bal-loo- u

is rauksd as an important eide-abo- to a
country circus, and in tuieS"afwatr as ar posV"!
sible'ibhervatory for mca whose lives 00 sen--
siblo'.y-poratio- n would Insure. - It - is also. :

useful iu tho nursery' end . lecture-roo- and .
occasionally,' when fools, are .

" Unusually'."
plenty, furnishes an excellent item1 for the fpress. Beyond this it is of no practical or--

scientific value.-- Itiias possibilities, but tbey
seem to develop with most ex.ceauve duubere-- - i

4H4IWi,V, 4..iWr.. - " -, I

it mtmrn few anrna t!--J 'tllVftd." Ct ... V
r.ih id, heer-4-y forward In April.
as perfectly safe hypnotic and anoMytie, its
one sprang op UXe wUinr mna its eoiwwnp-tlo-n

increasnd with' such rapidity that In isTl
an actual chloral panic occurred, the labora-
tories not being equal to the demand. . Then
a startling number of sudden deaths! were
found to have occurred while patients were
sweetly sleeping under the influence of the
"eafe" hypnotic, and investigation showed
that tbe effect of chloral, was tho amtttthesi
of chloroform, and very far from !iug safe.
Thence its popularity waned,' but not,, bow-eve- r,

until it bad enslaved tens of thousands
hopelessly to Its constant use, and done an in-

calculable quantity of mischief. -

Nitrite of amyl caused another furors in
tbe mm Ileal world. It was elaiined to bo an
otwolut specific in hydrophobia and strychnia
poisoning, and au antidote for the Is to of tbo
cobra. For all three of these it is now con-

sidered useless, although acknowledged to
be of considerable value in angina pectoris,
asthma, and other maladies of apuruxysmal
nature.

- Still later on the list comes the phono-
graph, which for a few months probably drew
more attention than any one of comtsned
discovery and invention in the world, and
for which the most brilliant promisee of use-

fulness were made by the inventor and bis
admirers. It is now relegated to the dime
museum and the cabinet of scientific curios-
itiesmore useless to man than ; one of
Crooke's radiometers lazily whirling in an
optician's window.

Iu One, it soems almost inevitable, that
those discoveries which attain wide celebrity
in a short time are doomed to return to ob-
scurity, while those which hare proved to bo
of tbe greatest benefit ' to man the - press,
steam engine, telegraph, photograph, and
loom have been of alow growth, have been
hampeied in their infancy by eavil, skepti-
cism, and even persecution, and have been
almost reluctantly accepted even aftur tliear
value was proved. There baa been but one
exception to this rule the telephone.

Wouldn't Stand Fire.
"Our Special Artist," in St. Nicholas.

Speaking of Aunt Dinah reminds me of
Ben's attempt to photograph her. After all
tbe family had been duly taken, they sud
denly thought of Aunt Dinah, and rushed
into the kitchen to ask ber. She beamed
with delight at tbe suggestion, bul said, in a
sort of shamefaced way .

"Laws, houey, yer don't wauter tuk an ole
body like me."

"Yes, yes, wo do; come. Aunt Dinah! come
right along I" shouted all tbo children in
chorus.

"He, her chuckled the delighted Aunt
Dinah 1 beginning to divest herself of her
kitchen apron, "of v' aint gwine fer to take
no 'seuse, s'pose I'll jes' hab to be tuk But
go long, honey, go 'long I l's oouiin', I'n coin-i- n'

sho'; only jes' stoppln to Ibid sumtin to
frow ober dis yer noddle."

Sure enough, out came Aunt Dinah
presently, in her best plaid apron and ker-
chief, a yellow turban on, and ber gold ear-
rings gleaming in tbe sun. tkiii sat her on a
bench in the garden among the sunflowers,
and she made a first-rat- e picture much bet
ter than Ben liad any idea of, und far finer.
after all, thuu Miss Molly, in all her grand
attitudes. -

But the moment Aunt Dinah was seated
ebo began to look grave , sho grew, in fact.
more und more solemn as lieu proceeded to
"fix things," till at length, when all was
.eady, she had stiffened into a really foruiid
able grimuess.

Presently Ben had everything arranged to
his satisfaction, and coming to the front of
the camera he said, in a warning tone, and
with a grand air that never failed to strike
terror to tho hesart of the itiuocetit. sitter
"All ready now, take care!" and immediately
pulled off the little brass cap.

Aunt Dinah had been looking in another
direction, but at these words turned quickly
toward the instrument, and whither startled
by Ben's action or tone, or both combined, it
would lie impossible to say; but she suddenly
started from her scat and fled toward the
bouse, looking back over tier shoulder with a
terrified face, as she cried -

"Run, chil'enl Massy sakes, run! it's
gwine to go off I Seed one o' detn yer t'ings
bust afore now I Done knock eberyt'tng all
to nutfln!"

Tho children all laughed and shouted at
Aunt Dinah's fright, but nothing could in
duce her to go back and have her picture
taken.

"Dis ole nigger seed too mnny dem yer
Ebootin' t ings in de war, she said, solemnly
" Yo' km go on ef ye wanter, jes' go right on.
but l's tell yer, honey, tell yer sho', dat ar's
gwine fer go off one o' dese yer fiuo days, an'
den wbiir'll ye be' Whar'll yabedenf she
repeated, shaking her head, warningly.
"Wont be nuff o' yer lef to wipe up de no'.''

The Hot Water 4'uro.
Chicago Tribune.

Everyliody who has' dyspeptic friends,
which, unfortunately, in this country is
equivalent to saying everybody, must haw
heard of a new and wonderful cure for that
dismal complaint and of its brilliant achieve-
ments. Fortunately this blessed remedy can
not be patented, for it is nothing more nor
less than hot water a couple of glosses of
hot water taken before meals each day. It
is cheap and not nasty, and though its efUcocy
may have lieeu exaggerated and the doctors
may some day discover that it is a dreadful
insult to the stomach, there can he no doulit
that its popularity is great and rapidly In
creasing. A Poughkeepsie druggist has Imen
so impressed by this fact that be is about to
open a hot-wat- er fountain in his store. "You
would le astonished." be said the other- day
to a reporter, "to know the numtier of peo-
ple who drink hot water during the fall and
winter seasons. They are mostly invalids
and used to drink vichy awl seltzer, but uow
hot water seems to lie their popular drink. I
think a hot-wat- er fountain in this town
would prove an excellent investmeut. The
liot water these people could get at. home Is
seldom of the proper temperature, and, what
is worse, is usually impure. I intend to
clarify the water and make it absolutely
pnre. The proper temperature to drink it at
is about 140 degrees." The lieneficial results
are surprising. .Thousands of dyspeptics
have been either completely cured or im-
mensely benefited on whom every other
remedy had been tried and failed.

A TToMderful. tVersn Stery.
Chicago Herald.

An inventive Mexican has been telling a
eorresponilent about the "wire" worm, a
pest- of cattle. Tho worm is descrirwd as be-

ing no thicker than a guitar string, Isit as
tough as steel, while in three nights it will
grow yards long. Men use them to hang
horse thieves witb. Their bodies terminate
in two hooks, one at each end. They lie in
the grass and manage to hook onto the cattle
that are grazing. The moment they fasten
on there in no escape from them. Tbey work
their way np slowly to the waiste of the ani
nial, where one end hooks on and the ot her
end travels around slowly and finally con
nects with itlf and pulls a tight awl daUy
lutnd around tbe victim. At-- first the loop Is
not very tight, but tbe infernal thing is so
constructed that it can throw nut bonks all
along its body, und it s to tighten upon
them until it cuts the animal in two.' . A rti
trewiug sight is a healthy steer drawn in
the middle so that it can't breathe, and look-
ing like a walking pillow.witb a nix --inch ring
lu th centre. .The worms can be cut off iuly
w ith stromr shear

The H.arricle' at darateca
LDian Whiting. '

Equipages, rich, rare, fantastic, go whirl-
ing np and down, - The vary latest sensation
that baa distxirbed the serenity is the Vander-b- Ut

"curricle," witb its three horses abreast
ard the groom standing In an inconceivable
posture behind. I The. auti-Yanderb- ilt . Ie
mnt, which is a very proununeml one here
look on this innovation with holy horror ami
relate their . transatlantic memories of veni- -
cijs'of this sort . driven la Paris by incmLers j

fa7itnu-moaa- a
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